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Woodhouse To Speak
On Technocracy Today
Professor E. J. Woodhouse, of

the history and government de

Shankar Dancers Will Reveal
Mysterious Hindu Intricacies

O .'
World Famous Company of Hindu Dancers Will Portray Strange

And Exotic Movements in Interpretive Dances of the
Orient in Memorial Hall Tomorrow Night.

;
--O

Out of the mystic East comes j the North American continent,

LEGISLATURE MAY

RECEIVE BILLS TO

ABOLIMERGER

fo Local Statement Can Be Ob-

tained on Possible Fight
On Consolidation.

E. A. ABERNETHY

LEAVES POSITION

MTHMRMARY
Poor Health Causes University

Physician to Resign After
Thirteen Years' Service.

partment, will speak at the week

Dr. Odum To Speak On
South And Citizenship

Dr. Howard --W. Odum, direc-

tor of the institute for research
in social science at the Univer-
sity, is to deliver a series of lec-

tures at Louisiana State Univer-
sity February 11 and 12. Dr.
Odum has for the subject of
these lectures "The South and

the Hindu art, its lavish cos

ly gathering at the Bull's Head
in the Y. M. C. A. today at 4:30
o'clock. Woodhouse's subject
will be "Technocracy As Applied
to Government."

The address is especially ap-

propriate at this .time as the sub-
ject is one of the most discussed

tumes, strangely thrilling native
orchestra music, all profound

Prospects that the consolida-

tion of the three state institut-

ions of higher learning, the
University, North . Carolina

satisfactions for the soul.

Citizenship." His three lectures
will deal with "The qualities of
the Good Citizen," "The Prob-
lems of Citizenship." and "The

One of the strange features of

Shankar and his dancing troupe
to regale our senses with the
strangest, most exotic, most
stirring spectacles in the ex-

perience of western art and
music.

With this company of dancers
and musicians which comes to
Memorial hall, Wednesday night

, i
the series of dances will be the
method in which the dancers will

State, and the Woman's College --- v'UAL"l'CirtAjr T u
01 technocracy is aat Greensboro, will be fought in

the present general assembly ! 1Jf , VT ulT
Challenge of the South."

- Dr. Odum is to deliver the ini-

tial series of lectures for the lec-

ture foundation of the Univer

respond to applause. Instead of
bowing in Occidental fashion,

Dr. Eric Alonzo Abernethy,
University physician for the last
thirteen years, yesterday ten-
dered his resignation to Presi-
dent Frank Graham. The Presi-
dent has announced that Dr. Foy
Roberson temporarily has been
appointed director of the infirm-
ary.

Dr. Graham at the same time
announced the appointment of a
permanent infirmary committee,
composed of Dr. 1. H. Manning,
dean of the medical school,
chairman; Dr. Charles S. Man--

Shankar and his troupe willas a presentation of the Enter-
tainment Committee, Shankar place the palms of their hands

were revealed Sunday by the "1U

Charlotte O&serW. analyses of engineers of the m--

ease of availableAccording to reports from energy
ugh the rapid m ef-Charl-

otte

several State College alumni in increase
who have opposed the fec machinery and appli-merg- er

cale Te discussion thatsince its inception by the Pwe- -

follow Professor Wood- -,nHv in 1931 three bills to;wlU

together under their noses, then
sity, lately established in the
honor of Judge Edward Douglas
White of Louisiana, chief justice
of the United States supreme
court from 1910 to 1921. The
lecture foundation invites each
year a distinguished scholar to

bending forward reverently, as
if addressing some deity, will
accept the audience's apprecia-
tive applause.address will include fav--

repeal the action are understood fuse's comuiauie anu. uinavuiauic ram. and Dr. W. dpR. ManNider.to be ready for presentation in

will reveal the dances of India
which contain the core of the
cosmos as the Hindus have per-
ceived it for thousands of years.

Portray Love
All the Shankar dances por-

tray love. Dealing with love,
they play its whole octave of
emotions, ranging from en-

chantment,
"

melancholy ' and
opulence o erotic ecstacy, ris-
ing finally to their fine culmina

Shankar studied dance under
the late Maharaja Jhalawa; then give a series of lectures dealing committee will make recom-wit- h

the of citizenshipproblems mendations as to a successor to

ments on the new theory.
The student body and towns-

folk are invited. and government. Ir Awtw ah

the assembly during the next
week or two.

No Local Opinion

No expression of local opinion
could be obtained by the Daily
Tar Heel yesterday and no re

APPLICATIONS FOR
bers of this committee have
served as University physician
at the infirmary at one time or

CAROLINA ARTIST

OFFERS LECTURES

FORPLAYMAKERS
another.FELLOWSHIPS NOW

BEING SUBMITTED

tion in the rarified air of div-

inity. These dances deal with
the gods the wizard gods of

To Practice Here
Dr. Abernethy, who has been

took work in the Royal College
of Arts in London ; climaxed his
studies by learning under Anna
Pavlowa, famed European dan-

cer. He later forsook his work
and began a research of the an-

cient dances and old music of
Hindustan. ,

The first performance made a
large hit in Manhattan last
week. Time, the weekly news
magazine, describes its first ap-

pearance as : "The curtain went
up on the troupe which has eight
brightly-turbane- d musicians, sit

India whose drama are those of in poor health for the past sev--
James A. McLean Will Deliver eral years as the result of a warLarge Number File Applications human beings elaborately sym-

bolized and touched with nobil Illustrated Discussion of
Art in Life Friday.

For Fellowships to Be
Awarded April 1.

wound, announced that he and
his son, Dr. W. B. Abernethy,
wrmlfl immPf1it.Alv fnrm a nart--

ity. The dances overwhelm the

ports from Raleigh indicated
that the presentation of such
bills was in the offiing.

At the same time the board
of trustees and various adminis-
trative officers of the Greater
University are setting the ma-

chinery in order for a consoli-

dated school to be in smooth
working order by next Septem-

ber. The . board has scheduled
a meeting for January 15 to con

Occidental senses with the pri
The Carolina Playmakers will I . . . ,

mitive splendor which has madeApplications are being received
by Dr. W. W. Pierson, dean of X T A Hr T o o- - ipreset dames a. mcean, por- - practice in Chapel HmShankar a popular artist

trait and landscape painter andthe for fellow--graduate school, throughout Europe. Since Dr. Abernethy was ap
pointed University physician inAt Colonial Exposition director of the Southern School

of Creative Arts, ' in an illus-

trated lecture "Art In Life,"

ships and other appointments
given yearly through the Uni-

versity through the various
1919, on his return from serviceComing to America, fresh
nvrspa? nnlv twn students navft

ting cross-legge- d on the floor,
there are more than fifty-si- x dif-

ferent instruments, drums like
vases, stringed instruments with
necks almost as flat as their lit-

tle bodies, gongs bright as gold
(Continued on page two)

after his glorified appearancessider, among other things, the
selection of the third vice-presi- -j

dent of --the jGreaterUniversity
Friday evening at; 8:30 o'clock died in the infirmary. This isfunds. Applications, properly Colonial Exposition in

filled out, must be filed with the in tne riaymaxer tneatre.Paris, Shankar and his troupe
will display for the first time on McLean, a native of North

considered a high record of serv-
ice as a physician in view of the
fart flint, rlnrino" Tiis fprm theCarolina, studied art at the

Pennsylvania Academy of Fine University has passed throughUNKNOWN NEGROCLUBS WILL HEAR Arts. Later, as winner of the several influenza epidemics and
other diseases. President GraCresson travelling scholarship,WOUNDJANITORCOFFMAN SPEAK he studied in European galler ham paid tribute to Abernethy's

dean not later than March 15.
Approximately 250 such appli-
cations have been made, accord-

ing to Dean Pierson. This is an
exceptional number as the for-

mal announcement of the open
fellowships and offices has just
been released.

Twenty-si- x University fellow-

ships are available in the grad-

uate school. These are open only
to men, and each fellow is ex--

"ies and schools.

. Iroller.
The bills which may go to the

legislature, the state alumni
pointed out, will be based on the
opinion that the merger, pro-
posed to save money, will not
only fail to do that, but will ne-

cessitate a greater expenditure,
than the operation of separate
institutions. The necessity for
three vice-presiden- ts to liead the

record today.Unidentified Assailant ShootsPhilological Club Meets for First
As a specialist in the treatReceived Awards

Exhibiting in leading art exLocal Colored Man Who
Befriended Him.

Time This Quarter in Lounge
Of Smith Building. ment of pneumonia and typhoid

hibits throughout the country,
McLean has received prizes from
, , t, . . a j j as having few equals among theThe Philological club will con Fred Faro, colored janitor

employed at the S. P. E. house,vene in its first meetinsr of the
different branches, the plan of Ipected to give a limited portion year tomorrow night in the Fine Arts, the Mississippi Art ly Dr Abernethy,s standing .aswas shot in the kidney Sunday

night a few minutes before 7 :00consolidation was cited as an ex 01 niS unit! lo nisn ucLiun ui MonnD--p nf the graduate club, r77r, ,T'- - a physician, but his genial
sonality anfl friendUnes3 tasuch other work as may be pre o'clock by an unidentified neSmith building at 7:30 o'clock.ample of additional expenditure.

Should the fight on the consoli- -
(Continued on last page)

scribed. The stipend is $500 uesiues iiumexuus scxiuui a, wai.ua.gro as a result of an argumentThe speaker 01 tne evening Ofendeared him to the people
He is a member of the Southernwill be Dr. George R. Coffman, (Continued on last page)tne previous evening, rne ex-

tent of his injuries could not be States Art League, the North
with free tuition.

Tuition Scholarships
Twenty University scholar--

who will speak on "Old Age from
Carolina Professional Artistsdetermined last night.Horace to Chaucer : Some Lit-- SCHOOL JOURNALHOUSE SPEAKS TO

FROSH IN CHAPEL
Club, holds a fellowship at theFaro who had been engaged toships are now open to men and erary Affinities and Adventures

women graduate students whose of an Idea." A portion of this Pennsylvania Academy, and iscook a midnight meal for a group RELEASED HEREdirector in the North Carolinaof white people was accosted onstipends are free tuition. paper was delivered at the meet
State Art Societv. He is alsohis way to his work by a negroTwo Graham Kenan fellow-- ing of the Modern Language As
founder and director of the High School Journal Issued Yes

ships in philosophy are avail-- sociation of America at New Ha ArticlesSniitWri SpWI ,f rswivj terday With by
able to men and women, and pro-- ven during the Christmas holi--

Executive Secretary Discusses
Every Man as His Own Atlas

In Apqthesis of Hooey.

R. B. House, executive secre-
tary of the University, yesterday

Leading Educators.Arts, established four years ago
L T- - 1vide a stipend of $700 in addi-- days.

at Kaieign. TW first icsn nf th TTinhtion to free tuition. The Ledoux Fuller Account to Be Given In addition to the lecture, School Journal for this vear wasfellowship in chemistry is open paper which members of
to men and women and provides the club will hear read tomorrow there will be an exhibit of Mc-- reieased yesterday. This number

Lean's paintings in the Green nf htx mmmprirps th six--a stipend of $300 and tuition. night contains a great deal more
koom oi tne riaymaKers tneatre, teenth volumeA limited number of appoint-- information, and presents a

ments to the service of assist- - great many more details than

who demanded food, offering to
sing and dance for the group in
payment for the meal. Accord-
ing to the story told, after enter-
taining the whites and consum-
ing a considerable quantity of
corn whiskey he demanded the
food, but Faro refused, promis-
ing him his dinner after the
guests had finished theirs. The
stranger drew a gun, however,
which Faro wrested from him
and emptied of ammunition af-

ter a brief struggle.

Attacks Next Evening
The next evening about night

antshins are oDen to application. he brief survey delivered at High Point Counsel education wno spenr

delivered in assembly a lecture
entitled "Every Man His Own
Atlas," or, "The Apothesis of
Hooey."

House started off with the
idea that winter is the time to
get down to study. He stated
that he agreed with Dean Brad-sha- w

that intestinal fortitude is
important in life, but he also
wishes to extol intellectual per

Holders of these appointments Yale University. Fights Damage Suit Iraq studying conditions theredevote half their time to the It concerns the experiences of
department to which they are a, passage from Horace in its The controversy between the has written an article on the
assigned. The stipend is from changes at the hands of the writ-- city of High Point and the Uni- - country, the newest state in the
$450 to $800. ers in the middle ages, bringing versity over damages to proper-- world. The article presents a

ty in High Point claimed by the snort history of the country, itsSocial Science Fellowship in Chaucer's use of the passage

TWa a in a limited num-- in the Canterbury Tales. University has progressed a problems of government, people,fall the negro returned to find
Faro in Shantytown, and com-in- sr

upon him discharged the

A Mi.

ber of appointments available step with the filing of an answer an resources.
by the city. Civic authorities The first of a series of articlesin the-institu- te for research in Societies' Heads To
deny any liability. on the relation of the high schoolsocial science. At least one year ge Inducted Tonight mi T T m I ...... - m

ine university seeks to recov-- principal to tne teachers m ser--of approved graduate wor. is
er $2,500 as damages to three vice, written by L. R. Johnson,prerequisite and holders of The Phi assembly and the Di

these appointments are expect- - senate will conduct their first and a half acres covered by wa-- principal of the High Point
ters of the High Point municipal high school, appears in this num-lak- e

on Deep river. Suit for ber. Johnson offers several sug--
ed to devote their full time to regular meetings of the winter
investigation of problems in so-- quarter in their respective halls

spiration. In college, accord-

ing to House, students will get a
general knowledge which will be
broadened by future experience
after graduation. He claimed
that too many people use their
education only to read the head-
lines. They form a desire to
leave college to help make those
headlines, he asserted.

Atlas was the only man who
could hold up the world, accord-
ing to House. Too many col-

lege students are concerning
themselves with trying to hold
up the world, not paying enough
attention to holding themselves
up and tending to their personal
development.

possession of the land and for gestions for better cooperationcial research. Application Dian& tonignt at v :io o clock. L. Jack

load into his abdomen. Particu-
lars of the shooting could not be
obtained from the excited spec-

tators, other than the fact that
Faro fled from his assailant,
saving himself further injuries.
Faro was taken shortly after the
shooting to the Lincoln hospital
in Durham, where the bullet will
be removed from his side.

The police of Chapel Hill are
conducting an investigation as
to the identity of Faro's assail-

ant who supposedly lives in the
neighborhood of Roxboro. . ;

n

may be secured from the direc-- son Greer, president-elec- t of the
tor of the institute. These are phi and Bill McKee, speaker--
open to men and women. elect of the Di, will deliver their

a 11 1- - 1 la . - -
Awards for all ienowsmpb, inaugural speeches and plans for

damages was filed in September, of the faculty through reading
1931. Counsel for the city con-- and activity assignments,
tends that the land in question Articles from the Wrangell
was a swamp and was not worth Institute in Alaska concern pu-mo- re

than $200.00. Counsel also pils in that territory. Louise
contends that the Jamestown Smaw , contributes to this issue
church is owner in fee or has an an article dealing with the suc-inter- est

in the land. cess of algebra.

the winter quarter will be made.scholarships, and appointments
All members are urged to at-

tend as important bills will be
discussed.

are made on a competitive basis

and are not announced earlier

than April 1.


